
Why Did Jacob Weep?

And Jacob kissed Kachel, and lifted
up bis voice, aud wept..Oeu. 29tb

. Chap. 1 Ith verse.

If Kachel was a pretty girl, and kept
her faco clean, we can't see that Jacob
had much to weep about..NeiO York
Globe.
How do you kuow but that she slap¬

ped him iu the face.. ?.A/". 0 Delta.
Geutlemen, hold your gab. The

cause of Jacob's weeping wns the refu¬
sal of Kachel to allow him to kiss her
ngain..Eltij.

It is our opinion that Jacob wept be
cause he hadn't kissed her Sofore, and
regretted the timo ho had lost..Aye..
Green.verdant, all of you. The fel¬

low boo booed because she did not
kiss him in returu..Lanchester Adver¬
tiser*

No, gentlemen, none ofyoU aro correct.
Tho reason why Jacob wept was, he was
ntraid she would tell his mamma..Jer¬
sey Telegraph.
May be she bit him.. Yazoo Whig,
May it not bo that it was his first at

tempi at kissing 1 If so, she ought to
have bit him..Montemon Enquirer.
What a list of innocents. We kuow

for we have tried it on. There wcie no
tears shed, aud the good book docs not
say there were. It was only his mouth
that watered, aud the lifting oi his voice
forced it out of his eyes..People'* Pa
per.

Jacob wept 1 Yea, tears of joy ! For
well he knew he might: when Kachel all
confused stood,before his ravished sight.
.JLcuctsvillc Di moerat.

Wrong, wrong, one and all of ye!
Kachel was preserved by tho Lord, cx-

prcsbly for Jacob, and the taste of good
pickle always fetches the brine into Ja¬
cob's eyes.Law and Land Adnerther.
He wept at his rashness.in rendering

himself liable to a breach of promise
case. He didn't want to be hauled into
eourt, and cried about it..Snmmcroille
Journal.

We'd weep too. under the Fame cir¬
cumstances. If you don't believe us.

put us there. M'e weep at the thoughiol^..Lincoln S/i'rsiihtn.
Like Jacob, we lave been there, and

We are uow weeping for another oppor
tuuity.Fulton Tclcyrajdt.
Wo fully ngrse with the FoVfow Tele

yi'f'ji/i, as we likewise have been here, snd
our ouly regret uow is that a favorable
opportunity does nut offer.. Osecola
Jj(pwcrat.

Jacob wept from sympathy.he felt
it..ßfpring/it Id Times.

Will, pcrhnyshe folt it; but-as the
Ncesho Times Bays, how do yruknow?
it is our (minion that Jacob wept because
he discovered that Kachel had a better
look'iug sister and that he bad kissed the
wrong one- That would make anybody
weep, unlcfs he c<*uld get to kiss both of
them .Herald.

Gentlemen, permit us to enlighten
youjJaeob wept, because it was over with
so quick..Natiomd Tribune.

Simpletons, all of you. Jacob wept
because he had done the thing once sj

easy and thou had to work fourteen ye irs

before he eculd do it again.. War'reH
Eayle.

Jacob wept, that much «vc know, be¬
cause the Kiblo tell us so; but why ho
wept God ouly knows, he wept for more

.we Bupposc..Navaro Banner.
We were not acquainted with Jacob

personally but know something or his
characteristics- Thcrcforo we think,

If Jacob wept at ail
Ji was hccftTisc the kiss was al\

VQidtmali Independent'.
Oh ! Quit man.you dtiüghty man !

Jacob wept because the delicious tit illa¬
tion struck a tender chord in his manly
breast, and he upheaved; We' hnvo
bcon there ourselves.not with Rachel,
but one as fair, although she said "Moth¬
er-says I musVt, Gcorgo." This was

tcarrible.. Charleston Chronicle.
- .« mm-mtm -..

The law now requires tho Chicago
saloons to be closed by it' o'clock at

night. The result i.-, all the Chicago
cditois arc uow druuk long before dark,
A little tuore than a week ago, some

demented newspaper correspondent in
Dunvillo, N. IL, divulged tho fact that
no insurance agent had ever visited that
peaceful towu, aud now no citizen can

take a walk without heading a proccssiou
of them.
A statistician shows that there arc in

V-ctJBOuk 2,800 drunkards.meaning
such as aro druuk nearly every day, or

ut least once a wook;'13,500 hard drink-
ers, who aro rapidly approaching tho
condition of the o ass first named ; and
64,000 occasional polite drinkers

A> young officer, Serving with hit
compnuy at the lava beds, is said to have
k letter from his lady luvo, containing
tho following passago: "If any thing
should happen to you, do make some

arrangemeut to have your hair recovered
and sent on. It is the cxnot color of
mine, and I can't get a puff of trfie right
shade here."

4» ¦

The last roruRDOe concerning Napo¬
leon III, cotnos from an English letter
to tho Paris Figaro. Tho Writer asserts
with absurd eurnestness that tho Em po-
ror is not dead but by moans of a chirur-
gieal plot and dummy he slyly got away
from Chiselhtirst, went to a small Lon¬
don hotel, with his papers nil in order,
cut his moustache, shaved on*Iiis imperial
and put on an artistic- wig. Thouoo
this marvellous tale lake- lrm to France
where he is said to be traveling about at

leisure, studying the situation ol nHuiis.
an d reserving himself fhr a coup tic the
atro. 1 be letter includes a dispatch
from a person who declares that lie was

met and re ci gi ized iji the Fuubt urg St.
Houoro.
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OMictal Paper of the Slate aiitl
of OniHxvUurg Counts'.

aar'////.; oraagejiurg news has
a larger circv1.atiox titas
a.w (»tueu i'ai'eu ix tue coux*
tv. "VjSU

8ATÜR1UY* JUNE 14,1873.
Corinthians.

The good book tells us that "there
arc celestial bodies, and bodica tcrrcstiul;
but the glory of lb; celestial is one, and
the gl< ry of the terrcstial is another."
NoW there are also the Xcw* ami

Courier, of the piping time of political
peace, and another Aetrs uutl Courier <d
the more profitable season of political
war. But the AVirs of the peace
time is mro thing, dud the News tic, of
the war time is Mother rhieg.Entirely.

?o that Republicans will have an easy
time while the Charleston Saint is up in
.he clouds lot king after old m :ids.
gourmands elective afliuitius and other
things equally unnatural u.,d unhealthy.

But nllCU the StutO T.ca'ry Yi.s .a

little more ea-h in its Sifo pl.iCOS the
Xnr.-¦(!¦>..{ Courier will droop its wing?
to earth once more. And thou look out
for imprecation* ""deep and dire'' until.
until..Well, until. t

The lSnnkrct|rt Law Ay;»ijfr.

A rcccul telegram- Siitts that at a

meet in-: of fhe N« w York bar, h Id in
that city lust 24owduy,-u eominUlco was

appointed to consider the expediency of
petitioning Cotigr.ss fur the repeal ol
the Bankrupt Act, ' or for such amend
incuts thereto as to make it operation
loss otioroue to- etMiiHisFciul and oflher
i.tcrcsts."

Congress had better let this whole
matter alone for rr few years;-ad least
until those wlin are entitled to home¬
steads under the Uaiikrupt Law, ns

against debts contracted before 1-808,
have fully protccUd themselves.

Othorwiso many a hardworking loan,.
Republican n r»il Democrat, will be
turned out of house aud'homo sitriply
because his indebtedness happened to
accrue somewhat earlier than that of his
next door neighbor.

Let Congress wait. Hieb men can pru
tcct themselves.Let the law protect the
poor man.

*fusincViS is I>tiVUiiesM.,

Our neighbor, the Time*, keeps nt

the. bead' of its editorial coluuvmr a

standing net ice that i6 has ^he. lhfg'cst
circulation'iu'the Courity. This notice
is evidently intended to influence adver
lising patronage aud is, of course, eithor
true or not truo. If the former, tho
Ti es has a- perfect right to continue
that notice and tö etijby- tile legitimate
result.-* arising therefrom. II, on the
contrary, the statement is not true, the
Tint's is occupying a position which it
cannot'fairly continue to maintain with

regard to either the OrtANO KBuitw Nuwd,
or its own advertising patrons Wo assort
and arc ready t*t prove, tint tho Nfiwn,
nud not tho Tin»*, ha* tho largj.st circu
lution in (as wall as out'of), the Omnty,
and hereby offer to submit the matter for
determination*itr* any manner usual in
such case*.

Of course Wc do not charge oilf

neighbor with any deliberate purpose to

misstatethVfacts, and theso remarks arc

made only mt-rVthc intention of obliging
tho Times ei »lief to prove, or to discon¬
tinue, the statement Hying at its ma t

head'
^

"

;
Xhitl one line Took, very solemn

Our ItiiKiiK hh Meli.

Tho following is a list of tho princip¬
al mcrohauts mid* business uicu of
Orangeburg, their place of birth aud
date of Bettloment here.

N. A. Bull, native of Connecticut,
settled here 18 42.

\V. Nj Scotill, native of New York,
settled here 1851.

J. C. Pike, native of Connecticut,
settled here 1859.

I. P. Thompson, native ol England,
settled here 1855.

Paul Menisci, native of Germany,
settled hero 1570«

L. llich, native of Germany, settled
here i8u9.

Oscar Chatnpy, born in the French
Island of Quadaloupe, settled iu Orange-
burg 1841.

A. 11. Champy, born in Columbia,
3. C, settled in Oraugoburg 18 H.

Alex, ('humpy, born in Cioutubia,
S. O, settled iu Orangcburg 1841.
J 4 Schmidt Albcrgotti, born in

Charleston S. C., settled here 18G5.
Patrick Boyle, bom in New York

City, settled here abotit 20 years ago.
.lohn English, native of Ireland,

settled here 1871.
B. Esekiel, native ol Scotland,

settled here 1850.
C. D Kurtjob n, native of Germany,

settled here 18G8.
Kobcrt Jenney, native of Ir-land,

settled here I860.
G. M. Girardeau, born iu Charleston,

settled here IS73
T )>. Wolfe, native of Orangcburg,

commenced business here i$t>5.
William Willock, native of tipper

Canada, settled here 1858,
(!co. S. Shircr, born in Charlcton S.

C , --etth-d hero 1801.
I>r. A. C. Pnkcs, native of OVoerge-

burg, commenced business here 1^72.
.J. W. Patrick, native of Bafuwcll

County S. C , settled hero 18G0.
Lc-nnd Hagood, native of BarnwVll

Coutify S. C, settled here 1873.
J. Ilcrmau Y\'aliK-rs, born in New

York City, settled here 1SGG.
J. George Yose, bom iu Charleston

S. C , settled hrrc shotrly after the l:\tc
war.

W \ . Tzlar, native of Orärngcburg.
J. W. Musrdy, born iu Aiken S. C,

settled here I8G0, couiuicuctd business
'873.
W. K Crook, native of this County,

commcucod business 187-5.
W M Sain, native bf NoVch Carolina,

settle* here *879.
.lohn A Hamilton, bom iu Charles¬

ton S C, settled bore 1805.
D Louis, native of Germany, settled

in Grange burg 1810. Mr. Louis it* the
oldest merchant in foWn. Hei been
"bitrnt oui" thn-o times, ou neither of
which occasions was he insure I.

(1 H Coroehon, native'of Germany,
settled' lu re 18GG.

Theodore Kohn, native of Germany,
settled bore 1855.

Henry Kolin', bt>rn in'OVangebuT-g.
Frederick Oldendnrfl". native of Gor

mnny, settled here 1848.
T W AlbergotG, native of Beaufort

County 8' C, settled in Orangeburg
during the late war.

Dr. K J Oliveros, native of Flovidw,
settle* here V8.fr. Dr. O. was the rlba
native graduate of mcdioiue from the

city of SB Augustine.
J P Hurley, native of Orartgcburg.
'W T Mutter, native of Gwmony,
settled here i!88v.

Ernst Mentzel, native of Germany,
settled here 1871.

If Kiggs, native of Connecticut,
.'settled Here 1*839-.
W A Mcroncy, native of Nortli Caro¬

lina, settled here 1871.
M Rich, native of Germany, settled

here 1870.
Charles Thorn, nntive of Sonth-Caro¬

lina:
J Wahlers Catioon, native of North

Carolina, settled here 1870.
J McNamara, nativo of Irrehtud,

settled here 1851.
J F Addenj native of Germany,

settled hero 1817.
Thomas Cartmill, native of Ireland,

settled-here 187-0.

Philip Rieh, native of Germany,
settled hero 1872.
W T Lightfort, native of Georgia,

settled bore 1857.
A Fischer, native of Germany, settled

bore 1872.

F Fischer, uutivo of Germany settled
here 1872;

Joseph Strauss, native of GottUany,
nettled hero 1858.
F II W Briggmann, native of Ger¬

many, settled here 1818.
M Albrccht, native of Oermany,

fettled hero 1853.
J II Fowlos, native of Rcadfort, County

S C, nettled here lStiG.
Kirk Robinson, native of this County.
Wo shall have somdthitig uioro to say

about tl»is list next week. Meantime we

shall bo glad to Correct nity errors

therein that may bo brought to otlr at¬
tention.

[Frau» the l/uion-ftaranJ.]
The Orniijrebur£ X titv*.

This sterling .Republican journal linn
another hand upon its helm and another
step Upon its quarter deck. JudgeKuowlton has taken charge of its edi¬
torial columns, aud, in the last issue,
gives us some indication of the vigor
and ability With which it will bo con-
ducted. Judge Kuowlton is Well known
in Orangeburg and in other parts of the
State as a popular and resolute Republi¬
can, as well as a polished gentleman and
accomplished scholar, rome time ago,
at a German* festival in Oraugeburg, he
delivered a capkal address ifi the origi¬
nal, but he is not so utterly lost iu tho
ancient or modern languages that he
who runs will not be ablo to read and
understand the plain, vigorous Anglo-
iBaxon of the News. \Yc shall look for
our exchauge from the nourishing
county of Uraugoburg with hrateuiiog
interest.

Tho 81 Oker» Case-

The New York Court of Appeals has
unanimously rcver.-cl the decision of
the Snpr«me Court fa. the Case of
Kdward S. Stokes. Two opinions were
written, one by Judge G rover, the other
by Judge Rnppallo. The charge is held
to be erroneous on tin* i«>int that the law j
presumes n-.Uider frcm the farcl of killing
and calls on the prisoner to mitigate
and justify tho same ; also held that
there were errors *.u excluding proof of
threats by the? dece sod to kill the
prisoner; ::fco, ^r.u error in permitting
Mrs. Morse to e&uli':.dic'. Jennie Turner
in u collateral matter call.d oul ou the
cross examination of Jennie, namely, as i
to whether she kit Mrs. Morris against
her wish, because the detecliv .- were
said to be after her, soon alter the homi
cid?.

Immediately r.ftcr the decision was

received by Stoke'a counsel, Mos I'ussos,
be visited the prisoner an* I couiruuni-
catcd to him tho good news. Stokes
was greatly overjoyed, although he
declared he hud fully expected such n

result. lie w^is somewhat reiiccn B.

Sharkcy, Simmons anil other prisoners
iu tho Tombs became enthusiastic over

the news.

Death of Judge Warrilaiv.

Wo ai*e pailicd to learn ofthe death,
at Abbeville, on Sunday morning, of
JudgQ David R. Wardlaw, long known
iu this State as a learned lawyer, erni
neut juri>t. and accomplished gentle
man. We have uo particulars as yet,
and only infer that his death was the
sequence of protraotod weak health,
which manifested itself more particular¬
ly iu one or two paralytic strokes within
the past two years. It js uo little loss,
that of a man trusted and honored'
throughout at long and busy Ufc iu
exalted and responsible positious, and
always equal to the highest" expectations
A great and-good mau has gone, leaving
tho memory of good'deeds, honest and
valuable services to his State and people,
and the fragrance of a character pure,
unsullied and smiable in all the rela¬
tions of* lifo. The following is a brief
biography of the deceased Judge :

"Judge David Louis Wardlaw was

born iu Abbeville Cclriity, in 170'J, and
was at the timo of his death seventy-
four years old. At an early age he
catered iWe Soutth Carolina- College,
where he graduated With- distinguished
honors. Aftor leaving college, he was

admitted tb tP.o bar, and1 iu 1*82*1 at¬
tained considerable distinction in the
case of Ramsay vs. Marsh, which arose

under the will of Henry Laurens, aud
in which the s atute of uses and trusts

was first construed iu this State. At
that time ho was a co-partner of the lato
Governor Noble. In December, IS'Mt,
he was elected Speaker ofthe llou-o ol

Representatives, of which he had'been
a member UCot several years, und ho con¬

tinued to serve in this position, with
distinguished ability, until December,
1841, when he was elected to the bench,
to succeed Judge Johnson Iii» career

00 the bench is well kit nvn iu every
pait of the State. It cOutjnucd lor over

a quarter of a century, and was ever

marked by those ennobling traits of
j tuiud and heart which tended so much
' to elevate an l dignify tho judiciary of

South Carolina in tho palmy days of her
history. In speaking of one of his
opinions, an unnotator to nuo of thu latu
editions of Chauccllor Kent uses these
words : 'The opinion of Justice Ward-
law in singularly learned and interest¬
ing . it is a remarkable example of his¬
torical legal erudition.' Ho was, iu all
tho relations of life, a man ol uuswerv.
ing integrity and elevated sentiment, and
by his deuth has been removed anothei
one of those lurid-marks' which bind us
to all that is good and glorious iu the
past history of our State.".Columhin
I*ho it i.e.

..

Tlso ImtU'Mt Horror.

The Sensation of tho day and hour,
the nil absorbing topic of conversation
at street corner*, in the Ifotols, bar¬
rooms, and nl! places where men most
do congregatu, is the mUrcJer of Mans¬
field Tracy Walworth by bis son, aged
nineteen years. The Foster case has
passed out of people's minds. Stokes is
forgotten for the time being, and the
public «tt Cution is ingulfed add Con
ceutrated upon this uwful crime of a
father slain by his sou.

THE MUKI'KRKII MAN
warf an author of some repute; his best
productions boiug ' Warwick," "Lulu,"
"Hotspur," Stoim Clrff," "Delsplaine,"
and "Boferfy/' At the time of his
death he was engaged in writing "Mar¬
ried iu Mu&k," for the New York Week
ly, mid a new novel of his i* Mow in
press. He was the son of the late
Chancellor* Walworth, a thruing light of
the New York Bar.

AN LNIIAII'Y >1A HU I AGE.
Wrff. Walworth married Miss flardin,

a dnughlher of General Hardin, and for
a few years they lived happily ; but the
demon whiskey took possession ol him.
and be iuduflgcd iu excesses whieh led
to such misery os bitf wife could not

endure, wherefore she npplied for and
obtrtirred n »epa'ratiufl some years age,
and since then has been living with her
sou in Saratoga, whilst Walworth re¬

mained i:: New Y-«rk.
A PEltSKCI TKII WII K

Meanwhile, however, the wretched
busbirnd did not c So. to annoy and
perseeut Jf "Fiis unhappy wife'. H * at(acW*
cd her cbn'fn'ittry irr Severn! of his jpubli.-hcd works of fiction, aud wrote j
lier a number of insulting letters, in nuo \
of «hieb in he threatened to shoot bdth
he: self u:.d ran.

K t.:.K.l> ItV IIIS SO.V.
The youn:* urau, believing and Pair

ing that bis lather would execute his
threat, immediately came t » this city,
and engaging a room at the Sturt'ovan1
House, seirt a note requesting the latter jto cull at the hotel, as he, the son. desire l
Co endeavor to t tile some family mat¬
ters Walworth calüirg promptly, was
.howu u« to his sou's room, uu I a few
moments after pistol .-hots were heard1,
and the young man Cnnre I'oVllr, and
announcing that be h id killed hislathfr,
at once proceeded to the nearest police
.¦station aud surrendered himself 10 the
authorities.

lie will be ably defended, but it is
bard to conceive bow any circumstances
can be urged iu justification of the
iie nations crime of patricide..N. Y.
Letter.

The feiHtippoirrtiaeiil of Perk*
inn.

Perhaps you don't know Perkins..
Perkins is an agriculturist. He is
disgracefully ignorant of natural history,
but he takes a deep intorest in the sub¬
ject of manures, and the moment you
say anything about fertilizers,-Perkins
pricks up his oars and begins to enjoy
himself. The other day ho read in s nu.v

orte of the newspapers that Prof. Agassir.
had taught a specimen of the iguana to
come to him at Che sTjund- of music. It
struck Perlcins at the timo a*a rather
singular phenomenon, but fie bnlievod
in the newspapers, and he detrnninod to
see what he could do in that direction.
So Perkins took his aocnrdnou and went
down to the barn and sat in front id* a

bag of guano, and began to squeeze out
"A Life on the Ocean WuVe and a

IlonlK On the Rolling Deep.'* lie did
this three or lour times, and still the
guano did not move. Then he began
again and mashed odt a lot of variations
to the tune. But the gUurto bug mani¬
fested no disposition to come to him..
I'beu he made another effort, and inter¬
jected exercises und fragments of the
scales into "A Life on the Occa*u Wave
and u Home on the Rolling Deep" aud
spurted in a parcel of extra sharps and
flat; and he played the air backwards
aud sideways and diagonally, and begun
iu the middle and worked towards both
ends, aud infused scvortil trills and
modulations, and mixed it up with "Old
Hundred," and "Beautiful Dreamer,'
and futtucs, and Gregorian chants, for
four or five hours, aud thcu ho was taken
to the house by his relations and put to
bed. Perkins is now convinced that be
was misinformed about Agastlx, and he
wauta to interview the oditor that told
the lie . .\|-/.c A.dcier

I filld that nine hours per day con-
stitut.» everywhere a day's work; that is,fifty-lour hours per w<tek, but as thoycIoti- at uoou o-i Saturd iy, the hours uro
a lit ie more than nine on other days.Th o gonerul experience of the employersis against increased wages. They saythat when the men have earned a ecrtain
sum per week they will not work any
more; iu fact, as the wag'is are increased
the average amount earned etch week is
actually diminished. The whole matter
seems to the writer to bo in a very un¬
fortunate way in Knghwd. The relations
of employer and employee, are far from
what they should be. la fuct there arc
at present two nations in England, a

wealthy, church going race, cultivated
nnd poft-easing the powers of government
and reaping the benefit of tho labors of
the working class. There is also an

iguorant, debased nation of men, livingiu the settle laud, but bitterly hostile to
the other fact:, having no sympathy in
their religion and i/o shard itt their gov¬
ernment, which they feel only a re* traidt,
bill having u govern...ent of their own,
to which they yield uu implicit Obedience.
They are acquiring a consciousness of
their own power.dim, perhaps, but
growing.und there are those among the
English who predict before many years a

great conflict between these tWo peoples,
of which one is to day as bostilo to the
other as the Houth ever was to" (he
North Kör my part 1 can see but one
efcapo from thin condition of things,nnd
that is iu a general and enforced system
of public education, a thing an English¬
man does not seem able to comprehend,
a public eduoati in being iu his mind a

charity institution, Which he regards iu
something the name light as he does the
poor house . Letterfmm England.
The lJoecher Tillon Boweu scan lil has
been thoroughly cleared up and it now

appears that all the statements made iu
reference try Mr. llc'ooher's unlawful
intimacy with Mrs Tilton were grossly
false.

NOTICE.
OFFfCF. COUNTY AUDITOR,

OltANGEBURü ( (»!'n'ty.
OrtAXOKBCim, Sil'., May 2<*th 1*7.1.

NOTiCE «.f Red»rW mnf of lai'tds'fold at
Dctiifrtucnt laud snl<> Mny »«72. to A. F.
Biownfjg. 0. W. Baxter rrin* fhjil
Arr Lew*, i n ..chaser .

TAKE NOTICE, that Jo Im F. GrJlTm
tj. W. ThC-apson nnd Sirs, it, A. Tfr.Vma»,
have made application for tlyj redemption
if iheir Real Entitle nohlfl*. «nid wrtc, aiW
have paid into the County Trettsury th" full
amonnl i>f laxes penalties' &c"i, togeTbcf
with '2~ per cent additional, as required by
law.1

J A StKS VAN TASSEL.
County Auditor,

niuy .¦!:>t

Tlw State of South' Carolina,
okanof.IJl IHi COUNTX

fs uu: CctÜV f>f r'noitAYB.
r.y Arnrsft's 6*. knowi.ton, Esq.,

Judge ot Probate in said CöH'rify.
WrTEREAR, R. rftsnsöll Tarra'nt Irtflb ap¬plied t.> ni'i* fur Letters of Administration

oil the Estate of John It. Millions, late ot
Oraiigebtirg County, deceased;
These arc therefore to Dice and admonish

all and singular the kindred and Creditors
of the said deceased, to bo aad- appear,' be¬
fore me, ui s' Court of ProoHte for tho said
Comity io i'.e LVAderfat .Ci'anurcbni p, on the
2-ld day of June. 187», at* IU ft'erock A.
M., to show* cause if^auy. why th3'sn1ü Ad-
ministration should not Iu- granted,Uiven under my Hand and trie Seal if Court,

this Cih diiy Of June A. 1». I873j and to
the niiicty-seveula year of-Amcriyan tnde-
pciitHaneb'.Pt.S.j A3G. B. KJfOWLTOS.

Probate Judge, O. C.
juuo ? 3*

T&e State of South; Carolina.
orang i:m:kg county.

Ix the Court ok Prohate.
P.y AÜGC8fÜ8 B. KNOWLTON, Esq.,

Judge of Probate in said County.
WHEREAS, Georg* Roliver hartrallied

to nit for Lottern of Administration with the
Will annexed, on' the Estate of David F.
Zeigler, late of Orungeburg County, de¬
ceased.

The.ne are therefore to' cite and admonish,
all und singular tltb Kindred and Creditor*
of the suhl deceased, to be and appear be¬
fore mo at a Court of Probate for the naid
County, to be hidden at Orangehurg on the
._'.".d day of June, 1ST:?, at ltl o'clock A.
M. to show cause if any, why the said Ad¬
ministration should not be granted,
tiiven tlndor my hand and the Seal of my

t'ourl, this Oth day of June A. D. 187:t,
und in the ninoty-seventh year of American
Independence.

AUG. B. K.NOWLTON,
[L S ] Judge of Probate 0. C.

june 7 -t

The State of South Carolina
OKANGKHURG COUNTY

In tujc Court of Probate.
By AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON, Esq.,

Judgs of Probate in said County.
YYHBKKAb, Augustus J. Avinger hath

ma.le suit to mo to grant to him Letters of
Administ ration of the Lntato and effects of
Lawrence Aviuger, late of said County, de¬
ceased.

These are therefore to cite and admonish
all and singular the kindred and Creditors
of the said deceased, to be and appear be¬
fore we at a Court of Probate for the said
County, lo bo hohlen, at my Offioc in Orange¬
hurg, S. C7 on Monday 16th day of June
I8ltf, at 10 o'clock \. M., to show came if
any, why tbe said Administratipt, should
not be granted.
Given unuer my hand and th/s Seal of the

Court, tliia ödtb day of M«y A. D. 187o,and in the '.'7th year of American Inde¬
pendence.
I L S I ACUrsSTUSU. KKOWI.TON,
pay H --t Judjj^vC Proi.att.

Stable Manure.
A FINK LOT. For Hale Cheap by,

TilAD C. ANDREW».
tf

the

OTKE B¥ FVKdTRIX.-AU pcrsouB having «Jemand« egetaat
mV Kstute of Mos»-«- Braddy, deceased, erehereby notified to present the Mine proper¬ly attested, and ull indebted to said Estateto uiuke payment to

HACH FX B3ADDT,
Qualified Executrix,jnne 7 3t

The recent decision? of the SupremeCourt of the United States have declared
the 'HOMESTEAD ACTS of this State nn.
constitutional as to debts contracted prev¬ious to 18G8.

The fust iiinoiitlmcnt to the Bankrupt lair
gives to the debtor (be* sa.ae exemption of
real nnd i><M>onul property ns was given te
bin by the HOMESTEAD* LAW.
The oftly way that HOMESTEADS can be

secured is by takiug the benefit of the Bank¬
rupt Act.

Especial attention has bees and will* lie
devoted to this branch of the law by

BROWNING a BRÖWNINO.
Attorneys at t;dw,Russell" Street, drattgehurg 8. C.

may 24 ft

lit^TIdfi
OFFlCti CO. SCIldÖL COMMfSSTONtÄ,

O'o'A'fta-BBUBo, C. fl. C;
May I7th, l!878.-

The attention of Clerks of the Several*
Boards OT School Trustees of their reapee-live Sehool I'i trirt < is hereby directed* to
the following Circular to' ibe'Cou'ufy Sch'ool
Comsjis*?oners from the State 8uperiat*n-
dent of E^ucüiiöü'.

..Suction 40 of ..An Art f*6 amend an Ae't
entitled? an* Act to etftnhlnfh and maintaia a
system of Fit't' Common Schools for the
State of South Carolina," approved Mare**'
6th, 1871. provides that "An" an'riual u«et-
ing of each SchdOl district sTia'Sie ifetö =4'
the Ta.u Saturday ftf JoV/eV, 6t cae* y*fcr\ at
12 o'clock M.. notice 6f th'e ("he- fTme sad!
place being given by the Clerk or t'fcV BtaroT
of Trustees", by potting written br"pi"ia"t**
notices in ihVec public place* oT the DistriVt*
at lca^t ten days before the meeting."

Sr.r. 51 of the Saltr Act provides that?
..Tho inhntdlauts qualified to' rate at »>
-oho'd meeting, lawfully aeseoibled, shall'
have poncr:

1st. To appoint a Chairman'to preside .
over the mcetiug.

2d. JO adjourn from time to lime',
"d To 'fWVen cderlr. whs shall poeeeet*

the iplalificauon *)fn voter.
4th. To raise by tax. i» addition to th»

nmnirni apportionVd by the State l*. their'
uee, fueh lurther sunra of money as th*/
may denn proper foV the support of pablte'
sohonls, 'aid sum tfoi n> u« m«»r« th«a lhr«»
loUurd tor every ctlbl iu the District be-"
tween the ape; of six and sixteen, as east?-'
tallied by tkehul cuvnncralion ; eaid sum t»'
he collecte«! by tlie County Travmrer, aVi'
lo be held by him, subject to the order of
the Tiiistecs, countersigned by the County"
School Commissioners, such sums of ta«n«y
to b* used as shall be agreed upon at tho
meeting, either for the pay c'tcachcrs, ult-
l ies, or lo purchase or lease sites for scheel
houses, to build, hire or purchase tush'
schtfol homes, to keep thorn In repair and
furnish the same with necessary fall and*
apeudages. or to furnish blackboards out¬
line maps nnd npparatirs for ilhnrtr\ting the-
princ?ples' of sX^Vbtb", 6Y fe" discharge any
debts or liabilities ItVwfirily incurred.

5ih. To give sucb direction and nah*
such provisions as may he deemed BlBSSSa
ry, iu relation to'thc prosecntiea or 4*f«»«e
of any suit or proceeding- lo which the Dis¬
trict may be- » patty ..

8th. To authori-^? the Beard of Tust sis'
. o t.iiii-i *<mot* kcuVfr*; or rent tha MS«j te
;:rll any achte":1 byWe site er other property
belobging« to the District, when the same
shall no lowger bh'rmodfol for the us* ef the
District.

7th'. To alter or repeal tTmrrprocsetlaps,
froui time to time, as occasion may rwprire,-
and to do any other business eeatesaplWtetf
in this A\ct."
Von are hereby Bvtttt eervestly adVitsH te

instruct the Clerk ef ach ef tke sevsrcl
Boards of School Trustees in your esuaty te
give dSe notice of an annual meeting, te he)
held in the Seheol Otstriet «adtt> Shair
supervision, oa Satur Jay, 28th da/ ef Juae,
1873; st l Jo cloeV, M. I deem it ef great
importance to the sueeess of ear Pre* Com¬
mon School System, that theae aieetivge be
held iu every Sehael Dia« riet in ths State
I bat each School District raise s> liberal
Local or District School Tat few the Bwpp.t
of its Free Common Schools Ihr the fellew-
ing reasons ;

let. The Stn^e appropriatiea made f*»
Free Common School purposes, for the cur¬
rent ii»cal year, is Itself, iasafleieat te sup¬
ply the educational wants ef the pe#p*e. la<
those States having the mesi popular, satis-
fariory and successful system* ef Free «om¬
nion Schools, the schools *«¦> almist wh*Hy
sustained by means of LoeaS Bskees Taste«.

2d. The amount of Pell Tex collected I«
each of the several School DUlrlets la, ef
itself, insignificant.

8d. The Local School Tas rmleed (« any-
School District wilt be of gtUM serelee cm

ni-^iUinrj and supplementary t* ths) State
appropriation' and Poll Tax.

4th. Tke Local School Tax is paid late
the County Treasury, and is di.eetly anbjeet
to the order of the Beard of Scheel Traateea
countersigned by the Countt Sobeol Cesar
missioner."

la aceordauAs. with, the ahoee;Citsa%t>f-
and in order that an ameuat aeeessary te>
li<midate t ho iiidebvdnyeas. of this 5reportei.4,
Branch of the adsslst|simtls« ef th« Cauuty,
for. the fi-t-cal year, neat «aeujnf.. 1,would
suggest the importance of a liberal taxleey
by vbs seveaak saboel Desists tha flsj xstf^
port of Ua Free Coswia.SeWeal*. *

». B. 5lcWTiLA\\
County Scheel t'lliwiplwis liy

tV««8'burg .0M«ty B
SiSy 17 U


